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11/E FRANK CASE. 
Jn a short while tho !i;sue or l!IO me or 

death of Leo Frank will bo fought out before 
the aunromo court of tho state. 

Ho will not ll(•jlroach tho court as a Jew 
or it Gentile, a bt'~g;1r or n mllllonnlro. Ho 
will be simply n man In lt'i;al vorll of his life. 

Tho six Justlcoii who sit 1111<m tho bench 
arc men or 11nlm11oadmblc ('harnctcr. '!'heir 
professional cqul1nncnt Is 11nq11cst1011ed. At 
every nnglo they nro 11uallllcd to administer 
tho law with mludll :;Ingle to justice und 
clo1rnd to nil cxlruncous lnfhtencc11. 

'fhcro nro many who uro wholly elncoro 
In their belier In J"rnnk'11 guilt. Mnny be· 
llevo with uushaknhlo fnllh that Frank Is 
the Innocent victim of clrcumstancea. Thcso 
t.wo hollers arc, of courso, lixc1lly l11com1mt· 
Ible. It is between tho two thnt the su11remo 
court must come mi lltial orbiter. 

A court or last resort can huvc nothing In 
common with projudlco, rnclnl or otherwise. 
Blas of any nnturo mm•t ho an nllen to lt11 
counsels. It l:i and nurnt ho concerned 
11olely with tho rlghtPous adrnlnlstrntlon ot 
Justice under tho law and tho ovldenco. It 
wll\ u111lo11btcdh· 1llschargo tho function of 
weighing that e\·ldPIH'O with scru1111lous 1111-
partla lily. Whero the cvldcucc Ii'! 1:uff1clent 
to support the verdict tho \"<'rdlct ahouhl 
1tand. tc It regards tho evldeuco os l111mlII· 
clent in this ca!lo tho \·crdicl 1daonld be set 
aside, 1111!1 tlio 11cc11sml be given n new trial. 

And it Is before a court with these ex
alted 11ttrlb11tm1 tlmt tho su11rcmc legal fight 
of tho J.'rank ca>ie will be stagcd. 'I'ho !ill· 

preme court or Oeorgla will .1·011m ns nonr 
llndlng tho Jtrntko oC thl:i myMterlotrn Ct\so 

as cnn be cx11cctcd of 1111y trihunal r11l•1d by 
human being!!. It Ii; fully rnmpetcnt to pass 
upon the many tronhlou:i l~sno!l hero in. 
,.olved. If tho court writ<'8 It!! lndorsement 
to tho death warrant It will he li<,cau~o It 
belle\'C!I the guilt of Urn defendaut has been 
legally 11roven. It will not permit him to go 
to Urn gallows un!Pss It Ill ~atli;IJPd his guilt 
ha11 b<'oll estahlh!hod heynnil 11 re111;01111blo 

doubt. 
'.l'hc flrnt guarnnt!'o of the l'(!llslltu!lon Is 

that a man 1-1!11111 ha re a fair trir.I for hf:i life. 
The su11romo court must rnr whether. or not 
l"rank has had surh a trial. If he has, the 
verdict stands. If he has not, and If the 
verdict Is not justified by the evidence, he Is 
ontltled to at1d he will receive a new trlal. 

Tho proponent~ and the op1•01wnts of 
Frank m11y bo ui;surc(I tlw tourt wlll net 
with ultimate co11~rle11tlo11i<nrP~. In lull 
knowledge. that whah!\·l'r \·prdkt It .. l'athes 
wlll bo cited In Geor~!a for many genera
tions, It could uot do othnwist>. 

All that is asked by 1111ybo11);-(W•)rybody 
-la that absolute justice be done. If I•'rank 
Is guilty hoyond a reasonnble doubt. and It 
Is so proven to tho 1<atlsCactio11 of the court, 
ho should pny the 1ic1mlty or crime. It not, 
ho should have a new trial. Tito s111mmm 
court must sny ! 


